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LEGISLATIVE BILL I58

Approved by the Governor June 9, 1993

Introduced by Hiltman, 48, Baack, 4?, Elmer, 38, Fisher, 35, Lynch, 13,
Robak, 22, Wesely, 26, Wickersham, 49, at the
request ofthe Governor

AN ACT relating to public transportation; to amend sections 13-1201,
l3-1203 to l3-1206,13-1209, and 13-l2ll, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to rename an act; to provide
for intercity bus systems; to define a term; to provide for
funding for such systemst to change a power to contract for
assistance; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 13-1201, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l3-1201. Sections l3-1201 to l3-1212 and sections 8 and 9
of this act shatl be known and may be cited as tfr;MEAE-FuHic-
Tiliii[iEtion Act. oHe++

Sec. 2. That section 13-1203, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l3-l203. For
ourposes ofl the Nebraska Public Transportation Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:(l) Public transportation shall mean the transport of
passenBers on a regular and continuing basis by motor carrier lor hire,
whether over regular or irregular routes, over any public road in this state,
including city bus systems, intercity bus systems, special public
transpor[adon systems to include portal-to-portat escorted service for the
elderly or handicapped, taxi, subscription, dial-a-ride, or other
demand-responsive systems, and ineludkq those motor carriers for hire
which may carry elderly or handicapped individuals for a set fare, a
donation, or at no cost to such individuals. Public transoortation ;brrt
shall not include motor carriers for hire when engaged in the
transportation of school children and teachers to and from school and
school-related activities;or and shall not include private car pools;

(2) Department shall mean the Department of Roads;
(3) Director shall mean the Director-State Engineerl oFthe

Etpartment,otuit
(4) Elderly shall mean any person sixty-two years of age or

older who is drawing social security and every person aSed sixty-five
years of age and olderi

(5) tlandicapped shall mean any individual who is unable
without special facilities or special ptanning or design to utilize public
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transportation facilities and services;
(6) Municipatity shall mean any villagc or incorporated

city, except cities of the metropolitan class operating under home rule
charter; a+d

(7) Qualified public-purpose organization shatl mean an
incorporated private not-for-profit group or agency which:

(a) tlas operated or proposes to operate onty motor
vehicles having a seating capacity of twenty or less for the transportation
of passengers in the state;

. (b) Has been approved as capable ol providing public
transportation services by the appropriate city or county governing bodyi
and

(c) Operates or proposes to operate a pubtic transportation
service in an area which the department has identified as not being
adequately served by existing public or private transportation services
pursuant to section l3-1205i3!d

(8) Intercitv bus svstem shall mean a svstem of regularlv
scheduled bus service for lhe eeneral oublic which operates with limited
stoos over fixed routes connectinq two or more communities or areas not
in close oroximitv which suoport oublic lransportation service. At least
one terminus o[ the intercitv bus svstem shall be in an area that makes
meaninqflul connections with intercity service to more distant points.

Sec. 3. That section 13-1204, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fotlows:

13-1204. The Depa*mcn+of*oads deoartment shall be

act.
Sec. 4. That section 13-1205, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fotlows:
l3-1205. The department shall have the following powers,

duties, and responsibilities:
(l) To collect and maintain data on the level of public

transportation services and needs in the state and identify areas not being
adequately served by existing public or private transportation services;

(2) To assess the regional and statewide effect of changes,
improvement, and route abandonments in the state's public transportation
system;

(3) To develop a six-year statewide transit plan and
programs for public transportation in coordination with local plans and
programs developed by municipalities, coundes, and transit authorities;

(a) To provide planning and technical assistance to
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agencies of the state, political subdivisions, or Sroups seeking to improve
public transportation;

(5) To advise, consult, and cooperate with agencies of the
state, the federal government, 45! other states, artd interstate agencies,
political subdivisions, and wi+h groups concerned with public
txansportation;- (6) To cooperate with the Public Service Commission by
providing periodic assessments to the commission when determining the
iffect of proposed regulatory decisions on public transportation; 

^ --(7) To administer federal and state proBrams providing
financial assistance to public transportation, except those federal and state
programs in which a municipality, county, transit aulhority, or other state
agency is designated as the administrator;- (8) To prepare and submit a biennial rePort to the
Covernor, the State Energy Office, and the Clerk of the Legislature
detailing its activities undei # the Ngbraska
Public Transportation Act. The report shall make recommendations to
strengthen, expand, and improve public transportation in the state; and

(9) To exercise all other powers necessary and proper for
the discharge of its duties, including lhe adootion and promulgation of
reasonable iules and regulations to carry out the P'r€,vi3iolt3-€'F{€edeai
*138{-to-l€42r}3 act.

Each member of the Legislature shall receive a copy of the
report required by subdivision (8) ol this section by making a request for
such report to the director.

Sec. 5. That section 13-1206, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

13-1206. The department may receive, contf,act for, or
apply for and receive gifls, grants, loans, contributions, and other funds
from the lederal or state government or from any public or private so-u-rces
for the purpose of carrying out the Provhi#WIE Nlbraska Pubiic Transoortation Act. Any contract between the
department and the federal government entered into pursuant to this
section may include all reasonable and appropriate conditions imposed by
federal law or regulation which are not inconsistent with the purposes of
#theact.

Sec. 6. That section 13-1209, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l3-1209. (l) A public transportation assistance program is
hereby established to provide state assistance for the operation of public
transportation systems.

(2) Any municipality, county, transit authority, or qualified
public-purpose organization shall be eligible to receive financial assistance
ior the-eligible operating costs of a public transportation system, whether
the applicint directJy operates such system or contracts for its op_eration'
A quaiified public-purpose organization shall not be eligible for fi1qnci1l
assiitance urider
at*1530? the Nebraska Public Transoortation Act il such organization
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receiving state funds for a program which includes
services and such and services would be cated

Eligible operating costs shall include those expenses incurred in
the operation of a public transportation system which exceed the amount
of operating revenue and which ate not otherwise eligible for
reimbursement from any availabte ledcral programs other than those
administered by the United States Department of the Treasury.

(3) The state grant to an applicant shall not exceed lifty
percent of the eligible operating costs of the public transportation system
as provided for in subsection (2) of this section. The amount of state
funds shall be matched by an equal amount of local funds in support of
operating costs.

Sec. 7. That section l3-l2ll, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foltows:

l3-l2ll. The lares charged elderly or handicapped
persons shatl not exceed one-half of the rates generally applicable to other
persons at peak hours for each one-way trip for any city bus system
operating over regutarly scheduled routes and receiving state funds
pursuant to ffi the Nebraska Public
Transoortation Act. The recipient of state funds under r€€tioffi-}F}?e+to-l*}**2 the act may designate certain peak hours during which this
section shall not apply.

Sec. 8. (l) An intercitv bus svstem assistance orosram is
herebv established to orovide state assistance for the operation of intercitv
bus svstems.

original sections l3-1201, l3-l to l3-1206,
l3-1209,
repeated

and l3-l2ll, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
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